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SUBSTITUJE WATER !

TRANSPORTATION BILL
PASSEOTHE SENATE

SAVED FROM FURTHER EMACIA-
TION BY APPEALS FROM

-OPPOSITION

RALEIGH. Feb. 14 ?Only the de-

termined intervention of leaders in the

light against the governor* shipping

bill saved the emandated measu>*

from complete destruction in the house
yesterday morning, and the bill carry-
ing an appropriation of $25,000 for
investigating purposes passed the
house with no amendment other than
the provision that copies of the inves-
tigating commission's report shall be .

mailed to eacK rflember of the gen-1
era! assembly.

-Half a dozen amendments cutting

down the appropriation from
tto as low as $5,000, and others pn>- j
viding that the governor may not call
a special session to consider its report

were proposed, but they wilted a wax (
tyider the appeal of those originally '

opposed to let the measure pass as'i

it was written, partly in deference to
the governor and partly in deference

to the desire of many to have the ques-

tion investigated.

DIFFIttUhT TO DETECT
Tl BtKCI LOSIS IN COWS

Veterininami Have ViKcilljrla Con-
vincing Farmers That Their

Stark Is

If the dairy cow affected with tu-

liercuiosm wore a weak, emaciated iiiu
sickly looking animal with a bad cough

ami appeared about to die it wnuid

not be a hard matter to convince the

owner tliat she should die at once to

pre vein the contagion spieadtng to

other cows in the herd or being trans-
mitted to tnose who drink the milk

Hut such is not the cast Dr.
William Moore, state vetinariau, in ex
plaining why the. state has to pay an

indemnity to owucis to have their dis-

eased animals killed.
Th« average person, be says. does

not maW iwUn i Ha Mi H w
bereulosis hi cattle. Out Of the nearly

800 annuals slaughtered by federal and j
state in North Carolina la.'; (

year, .uore than 95 per cent of them

were uppaiently healthy and would j
have brought full market, pnee had

they teen pat up for sale. Many of ]

these animals were found to be ex-
tensively diseased on post mortem ex-
amination.

'

,

*

Dr. Mooie states that having tu-

berculosis is -n chronic disease and!
that cows affected with it may live

to an old age or die from other causes. ?
He stutes the while the alfeetea cow |
may remain apparently healthy, she

does become lees productive and for

"this reason xis frequently sold and le-

aokl, ihus spreading the germs of tu-
berculosis to healthy heals and some-
times contaminating the entire milk

supply from such herds. <?

Because of this, says Dr. Moore,

the fund* that the state is spending
through the department of agriculture
ia an investment because a smail sum
spent to remove an animal affected
with this disease will remove a tourcc

of infection that if left might spread

to many other herds and to people.
The state and federal indemnity

funds help to correct such a situation
since the herd owner knows that he
will be partly reimbursed for nay dis-
eased aaimnl found in his herd, and

he will submit his cows to the tuber-'
culin test and will slaughter the die-
eaaed animals rather than pass them

on to some ether herd owner when
they drop in milk production because
of the disease

REVIVAL SERACES WILL
BE HELD AT BAPTIST

i CHURCH HERB IN MARCH

Dr. J. W. Kiftcbeloe of Rocky Meant,

Very Powerful Minister
~

1 %

Beginning the fourth Sunday in
March, Dr. J. W. of the First Baptist
church of Rocky Mount will ceik.'nct
n series of meetings at the Memorial

; Baptist ehnrrh of WQliamstoa. Dr.
Kineheloe ia a preacher of great pow-
er and personality; a man of conse-
cration and deep spirituality. He en-
joys the distinction of preaching to

congregations composed largely of
men.

The men of our town and indeed
every?a in the community should wel-
come the opportunity to hear his
strong, inspirin'gmesaagn. Ifcepray-

. era tmi cooperation of all Christian
people an earnestly deared.

? 4$ A. V. Joynsr, Pastor,

i SAYS STATE'S GAME IS ,'

NOW BEING BUTCHERED '

! Other Statee Protect the Game, Why

Shouldn't We? Mr. Jordan
of Cary Asks

]

Arguing for the passage of a gen-'

oral game law. Coy C. Jordan oi Cn-,
! ry says that game is being butcher-

ed up mercilessly in this state. "Our
wild turkeys," he says, "arc being kill- <
ed in season and out of season and no i
limit to it. A great many aro killed \
in mating season. They even locate (
them by their in the spring and
kill them from a blind. A great ma-
ny of our squirrels are killed while I
stickling their younp before open sea- 1
.on. Our deer are killed by whole- '
a» in se.ison and out of season. ?

"Our laws provide forty different I
! dates for open season for shooting '
! quail alone and thirty four different '
dates for deer ami some counties have 1

, no dossed season at all for deer. .J
"Other states protect their game, I

and why shouldn't we, any begin now 1
before it is everlastingly too late." j 1
'THE MARRIAGE "" 1'

, A«K LIMIT SftOl'Ll) i]
NOT BE SO LOWj

STATISTICS SHOW THAT EARLY 1
M ARRIAGES CAUSE BIC. PER

t'ENT OF DIVORCES | -

The general assembly will be worth
all it costs if it passes the Martin bill

to require all parties who contemplate.
marriage to give public notice of the',
same, at least IK days prior to the
marriage date. The bill prohibiting
marrigae under 16. and the are limit
if consent. , t ~. -. \

The government at Washington

should be maintained bat it is of far
less importance than the government

in the homes. . J
When we think of the 41,000 girls j

under 16 who marry each year wet
should proceed to inquire into "marry/
in haste." Latest figures reveal star/I
tling facts; they are such unless up'
have become too blase to be startltu.
Twelve thousand girls living in j&ur

JeHWfls H>tL. rhamnhed , 4 a*Ti
wic st IG jrsnrs or' Clear! whey

j ought to be misses still; instead they

1 are misfits with each legally entitled

1 to write "Mrs." before her nam# at

| a time when she should be helping
' mother, rather than being a mother,

i Ami what of the boys? Fifteen hiyi-
? dred of our youths, mere striplings Of
15, an* husbands and heads of families. I
Think of these facts. Ponder them
well.

The foregoing facts are official. They

i were gathered by the census bureau.

\u25a0 analyzed and given out by the depart- (
ment of commerce. Therefore they

I are absolutely authentic and irrefut-i
able.

In the I nited States 41,000 girls of
"sweet sixteen" are married; the num-
ber is constantly changing, however,

as during the same year more than
1,200 of them will obtain divorces with
others meanwhile rushing into wed-
lock. Of 3.222 boys that became bus
bends at the tender age of 16, just
144 of them were divorced within a

year afterward.
There are brides of 12 and bride-

grooms of 14 years; for two states,

Louisiana and Kentucky, permit such
unions when the consent of the patent
has been obtained. Seven othe rstates
have also recognised these ages. Sev-
enteen of our commonweelths do not
name a minimum age with the pa-
rents' consent given. New Hampshire
specifies 13 and 14, with the lad hav.
ing the higher limit. Kansas has fix-
ed 12 and 15. South Carolina consid-
ers 14 and 16 adequate. The District
of Columbia together with four states
agree on 14 and 16 as marriageable
ages,

"Many marriages,'* says Judge O. B.
Ratdiff, of Indiana, "are partly due
to the present tendency toward the'
eradication of bashfulness which is
a provincial safeguard for keeping the
sexes separated until the right mating

time. Shynes* protects our boys and
girls.

"Now Providence has kindly provid-

ed this bashful spirit during the grow-?
ing spirit yt assist the human race
in the proper rearing of its you£g;
ifcarefully cultivated, rather than <le-1
stroyed, it will bring about such pro-
tection. I must seriously criticise the
practice among parents ami among ed-

i ueators in letting boys and girls as

sociatc in their adoleseer.t period to

the extent that they am utterty «le j
I void of the bashful feeling in each oth

er's company. I am srguin gthat fa-.
i mil&rity and th fondling of die sex

by the other through < a nee*, piny par-

i ties had auto rides are evils that spell

disaster."

Mis. Delhe Greeo will leave funday
for Palmyra where aha wil Ispeed aev-

t oral weeks visiting bar brother, Mr. I
D. B. Harrison and Mrs. Harrison. |

?-
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JUSTICE FOR MEN j
"ANDWOMEN FIRED }

STILL HELD BACK

HARDING'S LOFTY SPEECH AND
TREATMENT OF FORMER EM-

PLOYES COMPARED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. Still
cloaked in secrecy, the report clear-
ing the characters and reputations of

the twenty .eight men and women dis-

missed by a summary executive order

from the bureau of engraving and
printing is in the hands of President
Harding. Though reports have jeeped
through to the public that the investi-
gation into the charger upon which the
government employes were dismissed
by a' night time edict have shown none

of them to be at fault; that the whole
affair was a frame up by others to

secure jobs and advancement in the
government. President Harding re-

mains silent while still promising ac-

tion.
And undvr lite placed upon

the dismissed employes one has died,

and another is reported as serwnsly

ill, the unmerited disgrace of hasty

and ill considered actipti preyirg upon
their minds.

Critics of President Harding's de-
lay in doing justice to the discharged

employes and making public the re-
port, said to give them a clear bill j
of health, are. today commenting up |
on President Harding's Lincoln day

address in which he called the worlffc
to get "closer to God.""

1 1 :
|W C NEGRO GETS TWO

SENTENCES FOR LIX"K

fcsc.ped from the Gibaoasille P:Ur
Camp: Git Into Trouble In

Kentucky
If -

*

j*LEXINGTON. Ky., Feb. 15.?Wal
jtl«*r Henry Harris, 24, who i*-

leaned from a state prison cai-tp -l

' Gibscnville. N. C., la*t August. h« an'

[ ten sentences imprisoor." t;

tm *1 t«» him yesterday within thw
!. -I.! following hLs conviction oi tv«-

cl-.«rger ef burglary.
. . Harna jna at«m*d here, last De-

cember after the city bad been terror

ised for weeks by a mysterious bur
glar He confessed that he had com
mitted a number of the burglaries and
claimed lie had a confederate. On th«
witness stand he admitted that th>
helper was a myth and that he went

it alone.

j
"

INTEREST IN EASTERN
CAROLINA EXPOSITION

Orders for Ticket? lo the Cam- Cm
cert Are Coming In; Big Baad

Has Been Secured.
I -

| GOLDSBORO, Feb. 14.?The m;*.-

paper advertising released this week
for the Eastern Carolina exposition
to be lield at Wilson one whole week,

beginning March 19th, of this yeai

under the auspices of the Eastern

Carolina Chamber of Commerce, ha*

brought to bear tremendous interest
on the exposition. All of Eastern Car-

olina is looking forward to the bigger
event of iU kind ever held in an>
of the southeastern states, and from

big concert, afternoon and night will

disappointed.
Although the time for the seats to

go on sale for thr first performance
when Hum Anna Case will give a re
cital ia three weeks off Secretary Bart -

lett stated this morning that orders

have already been received for tick-

eta to this big event- "Of course,

those who have their orders here on

the, morning of the fiftt of Marrb.

will get the bast aanta,
'

nr. Bortlett
said when asked what he would dr.
about it. "We will have only a limited
number of seats, and we want every-

body to get a good ons« if possible."
A contract was signed Friday foi

the Famous Yarborough'?, Hussar ben.:
. and orchestra. This band has piaye»

practically al lof the lag shows of th>

southeast for maay years, and carrier

with it a very creditable recoitC7sßc7
' bi gconcert, afternoon and night will
be worth the price of admLvxton with

' out anything else. Just go oner mn-J
you will go again, is what they aHr

; say that have heard this wonderful
aggregation of musicians.

*
4 -

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHI RCH

A. V. Joyner, pastor
Sunday school 9:46 a. m, J. C. An -

derson, supC Sermon by the pastor

IIa m. B. Y." P. U. «:45 p. m. Sei

mon by the pastor 7:30 p m. Pray-

-ler meeting Wednesday evening
'p. m. Sr. BL Y. P. U. Wednenda/
' i film

*

I Yoa are cordially invited to atten 1

all these services.

) Mr. P. § Maaaing was here atua.^
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OLDEST ACTIVE PASTOR IS
A NORTH CAROLINIAN

The following aews di:patch will be
read with intAeet by K< ; le through-
out' the state:

WINTER HAVIN Fla., Feh 9.
W inter Haven ha» Mm honored with
a brief from the oldest active
preacher ia America, in the person of
Rev. H. G. Hill. D 0.. of the Pres-
byterian ehurrh of Max'on, N. C. Dr.
IIQI is nearly 96 years of age. ami -
has served his present field forty years
He has the service of ari assistant
pastor, but still does much of tl:e
preaching ami . swne of the parish

work.
His sppearar.ee suggest" a man ab-

out twenty five yeers his junior, and
his vigor and mentality is that of a

man half his vents His voice is dear
a:ul firm and his step is \ igorous
never falters, and his lowers of phy-
sical and mental endurance are re-

markable. His meniorv is one of the
most marvelous in th«- land ami his

j faculties unimpaired

Dr. Hill is sptminti; a . ho/t tiiye
in Bartow where he preached twice on
Sunday, he filled .the Uh .iI l*resbyter-

ian pulpit at both m< raing and ev-
ening services, and his messages were

I vigorocs and full of spiritual fervor
ami strength. He preached to packed
houses at both airvice>. He has been
a' Christian luinKter 7u vear#,.

i W..A " . i
k , .4, \u25a0. \u25a0

?

--. I
{AGE op consent

' MEASUM PASSES
SEN ATI:. 43 TO 2

?
~

r JSfc* "
?

t
BILL COMES TSROI i.H MAZE »f!

PARUAMENTAKY KNJ-ANGLE-
MKVPS WTRB' AMKNDMKNTS

KALEIGH. Feh. 15 -After eata«c

leuients in a parliamentary mase pmh ,

ably uti*urpaaaa4 the auaals of .the
senate, the hill ahising the age*of coii

i ,-ent from 14 Up IS yesterday
1 uassed its third feau'uig in the senate!

,| by a vote of #t*t Ihe lull emerged ;
,' from the tangtW somewhat the wnfrt
I foe bat in a form sat-

is facW.- yte

[ Diecusnon of the measure eonsum ,
ed practically all of the senate's ses- i

jsion and adopuon of Senator Squires'
II summary motion to adjourn aim cut

?IT consideration of the comoanton bill
! prohibiting marriages of persons un- '

I! der sixteen yeers of age an<! every-

thing else on tlir Calenda?. Howev-
er. fourteen new- bills were introduc-
ed. var>ing all the way from regula-

tion of charges on Pullman cars t»
an ameudmoet to the election law nnd
including a new angle of the Sanato
nam investigation and n measure pro-
hibiting publication of <ietails of elec-
trocutions.

When the age of consent bill which
passed its *eevnd reading Tuesday, l

i was reached un the calendar "it was '

' J greete-l by » fl"ck of amendments. » |
' ! substitute and a motion to reroiumit..
* Senator Varset. who introduced the-

-1 measure, insisted upon immediate ac-1
' | tion, accepte.l some nmendments. de-
' I feated other... and had one adopted

" | over his protest. The final roll call

1 was taken after the measure had pa's

jed. with Lieutenant Governor Cooper

' putting the motion with some of the

I senator* not knowing what was hap-
pening. because of confusion \u25a0in the

'. cr I .amber. \u25a0 I

I The senate i that vote

ami on the mil fall only Senators
Hick, and Moss were recorded in the

1 . negative and both explaining that they

| endot«ed the punciple of the bill, but
'. timught it poorly drawn.

';
'

iINVESTIGATORS BUNT
| FOR STRANGE ANIMAL

I '
lleMtieyer of !»?([*, Pigs, Etc. Naw

Thought to Re Relative of
the Alligator

i" ' -Hg" \
NORFOLK. Feb IS.?lnvestigators

believe that the mysterious monstet

lepuited to have killed end partly eat-

|en numerou dogs, pigs and ether an
limals ia the vicinity of Churrhlan.l.

, Hontersville and West Norfolk ami
spread terror among the inhabitants ,

of the grain" -'ynophagotherinus, a

; distant relative of the aliigutor that

|is thought to have been long extinct
\u25a0 in temperate elimates.

Yhe investigators, who have fnrmol

a committee to hunt down the strange

creature, ate hiding their identities
under a cloak of anonymity, in a|

\u25a0 written report to the Virginian-Pilot ,r they declare that, in their opts ion. the!
- curious beast ventured from his. sup-!
r peeori haunts m the great Drcrcal

I Swamp ia search of a change of diet,

r Reports of the nainmPs activities in
Went Norfolk could not he confirmed

I today.

Mis. Jamee A. Rebeison ami sua,!
- Gsbe, wmrn ia town shopping Wedaee-1

I
* - .. ? .v. .& i tirli >;iii >

DEALER HAS AN
AUTOMOBILE SHOW i

. ALL BY HIMSELF

MARTIN COl NTT MAN CHAL-
LENGES NORFOLK AUTOMO-

BILE DEALERS

Mr. T. Gray Cobtm «I Norfolk. Ist'

formerly of Mart.n county, the Stude-

haker dealer for.North Cjnv'ijii and
Virginia is running an autotm-bile

show all his own on Granny street in |
Norf.dk. \u25a0' _ \u25a0 1_

The other automeNle dealers ef!
Norfolk wnated to eater into aa agree- I,
mat to make a fiat rate wf valtar for
secoml hand Pbrd cars of fJDO. and t
Mr. Cobura refo«e.i to enter th»s com i

bine ami said be would alio* the va j
lu.- of eai h car as it' «a> raVen, in on j
a trade.

Cpon this difference all' the otbet
"

deal. rs of the city cane together and"
did not !et Mr. Coburn know that be|
would" not He all.-we«i in the anroa! j
automobile skow until the last mmutr ,

.td then put htm wise a>t the «4e*.»n*h t

.hoar. --.myi:-,. '---nMrmaAraiiaandt
Me. Cobiara w.eild not be ontdspe |

I by "the wh.de> 1hunch ar*l put on a fnyj
show' all his ojjii. He -secure.) .-h« \u25a0u. |
girls from IM W'.r-nmlis and b»ke! j
a i-bow witt* hi* musical attractions t

and shows cwopied with free adm& ion I
?has just ahoot pat t lie other»show j
jout ofkasew

f This is another e\ i.ienre of the met-1
,al in the e Martin county boys. Mr j

| Cobwrn is the son of Mr. Tom Coburn
of llardens. wrfce.e he lived and wm§- |
ed until be was a gnm'ndh. Froi -|
| there he weut totCirfslt.rtere lie has !
i ro.*»Se a sfgnat' Snhe au?« f>io-1
Ihtle husinea».

i Ml IKK thlM.l HHt "THE

IN sorTM carihjva]
-r- ?? ~v« . . W'|

Tohano (Mpmtlie Iwmrn 4 hrrl. ht
Thrd P>ineat ?toimi

Speak

| Third payment clhcL for more tiian .
i IJ.W members of Use Tohacro Grow- -.
[era Cooperative association living m j
? the South Carwliaa belt are to be i!i»- j
I tributed by the association beginning I
Saturday. K«*i>i , ITtb. ThSs thin! |
pay meM| by the hie cooperative bnng-v I
total receipts by its menmers in South {

' l'ar>dina ami tlie honW North Caroii-1
na counties far bey«n>l the>r avers.ee |
for the previou- «enson. while ofibc al- j
annout.ee that a fourth payment will J
be made when all of the totorro from i
this brlt has been -«M

Record breaking meetinr were heb! j
' last week by the Palmeito grower* at .-
which Iknernor State j

, Senator E U. Smith aad President j
> tieorre A. Nerwooit of the t<4arco Ss- I
soeiation told meml<«-rs that thev ha-: I
made the prices this throueb!

I* their organization

Senator Smith, one of tie- founder' I
and organnar- of thr farrst Muc al l
Washington, said. "Stick to your con I

t tracts. Whs -i the j»nti-c«*>peratiT*- of-1
fer a few cents mote per puun-i toj
bnak your pfetge to your neighhorssj
think of what the 'peculator ha- .lone '
to yon before. Think what they will I
do n>

a
you if they can kill your coop j

erative society' Above all. dont be!
lurtd away by the bait «d!«-red you ?
by the speculative suAet." .

1 Maay nenibrr.. w thr mmmtiit.;

at Danville aad a number of the old
beh markets Mate that the aterare

of the first two payments of the a?-
soeiation excee.l the averages pai.l hy

thr auction markets last season. At
Danville. Bnrlmgton. Ape\. aad othet

i point. »econd pa) in at hate netted
the organised grower* from nineteen'
to twenty two ecms a pant to date. {

I--',
VIRGINIA AND OHIO VII! FOR

( LEAD IN RETTKR SIREs l»K\ E \u25a0r
For more than a year (far tale of j

Virginia and Ohio hnte be*:, aau-

unlly active, as shown by the I'mte.t
States department nf arnrultaire tee- j
unU, ia inpyriag their live -t*<k i
by the use of bete toed sire. All
the end of the ralindar year IMZ.I

,Ohio »hawed a total nf &2KS pe«*en« :
who bad pledge it themselves a wr.t-'
ing to uoe pure heed sires for all |
clasee-s of live «twk raised, %'irgia-l

i ia's total was IJ9k Esriy in Jan- ]
nary, Virginia filed with the depart-1
ment 104 addition«l pledgee ia owe

day, thus pnnimc the ZJW> toark and
1narrowing the aurgin of Ohie csnsid-

} *rahly.

J . Other stales similarly active in this (
! orgamted drive to imp i see their live

-t.-r itare N»d<a>ka. Ke»t«rtr>.
ington. South Carwliaa. aad Vensant.

Correal pmgiua of the week ia theso

jaad other states is ihsan bp a upsit.

| Mr. John M Ronua was a kmtmmm
visitor hsra jislndny.? 9 w

=====e====ss»*raß?rs»

THE BEST ADVERTISING HE-
MIX FOB THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENIBRDK

ESTABLISHED ISM

LARGE CROWD W
ATTENDANCE AT

PRIZEDRAWDTC
DRAWING OF KMJI IN CASH

PRIZES TOOK PLACE ON
THURSDAY

The ?Irjwing of the $5M.00 in cash

prize* that were given away by the

Merchants Association of Williamston

took place yesterday with a largo

crowd in attertdaacel

Sixty «hre» prizes were given away

ranging from SSO down to $5-00 each,

with Mr. Mr. G. Peel, receiving the

first prize of *60.00. and Mrs. J. W.

Watts' nanio being the last to ha

drawn out atf' the low box.
H. K. Barnhill, local Ford dealoi

seat a new truck down and a tobacco
hogshead was placed in same in which
the tickets were placed, and then stir-
red up so that the names would be dis-
tributed.

lhe tickets were drawn out of the
hogshead by Mr. Herbert Lilloy aad
Mr. K. D. Haislip of Hamilton who
were bliadfo..led and whea Mr. K. B.
Crawford <.-ad them out. Mr. Oscar
Aaderson » -i>ded out the money, which
was all new silver dollars.

Those receiving prizes were:
" First puze. *&0.00, Mr Mc. G. Peel.*

Second prizes. SXS.tIO. H. H. Cowaa.
Jr . an.l l_ H. Lilley.

Third prizes. $10.00; Louise Green,
Mrs. Joe Godanl. David Harrison, Mrs.
liavwi T. J. R. Eerevtt. Noah
SUde. J. M Oakley. Haywood Hardy.
J. K. Roberson, W. H. Huff, H. M.

'Britt. Harry A. Biggs, Ollie Maris
Kobersuo. Helen Scott. Ella Wilder,
Hrv Titns ( nlrher. Mrs. Jas. R. Hre,
K. D. Jones, and J. G. Godard.

Fourth arizes, Wm. L. Stokes,
Mr*. M S. Harris, I.eon Walters, Ida

I Koberw-n. J. L. Wynne, F. W. Graves
and Co, Louise E. Davis, Granville
Phelps W. A. Burroughs, Will Man-

I Slndr, A. J. Sum merlin, C.
D. IHivail. J. F.Jones, Chas. Rose.

| G. H. Harnson. Jr , M. a Jonrs, N. C.

I State Highway, Dan Bazemore, Back
Meadows, Frank Wynne, Mrs. 1. W.

Leggett, Mix. J. Daniel Biggs, G. H.
Hai rison. No. S. W. H. Daniel. W. U
Brewer, Cecil Taylor, Abraham Fhgaa.
Jan. A. Guffin, Mrs. M. P. Boyle. S.
J. Lilley, Mrs. Bet tie Green. Joe S.
Lilley. Mix. Carrie Biggs Williams,
Sadie Pagan. L C. James, Miss
Anna Crawford, and Mrs. J. W. Watts.
Jr.

These prizes were given away by

the bpsine»s bouses and men of Wil-
liamston in appreciation of the patron-
age of their customers and clients and
they waat them to continue to come

to William**on to do their shopping.
Those firms, and business men be-

longing to the Pay Up and Tr|de Cam-
paign were: Dr. W. E. Warren. Wil-
liamston Telephone Co.. K. B. Craw-,
ford. J -O. Manning. J. H. Saunders.
Leslie Fowdra Drug Co_ Watts Bros.,
B. S. Courtney Furniture COL. Blount
Bros.. C. D. Carstarphen and H.
I». Peel Jewelry Co., S. R. Biggs Drag"
COL. J. S. Rhodes. W. R. Orleans. Har

? rison Bros, and Co.. Biggs and Stalls,
brokers. C. O. Moore Greeny Cot, B.
R Barnhill. garage. Margolis Bros,

aad Brooks. Anderson. Crawford ana
Co, a C. Ray. M. B. McGowan, Stalls
Gnrage, Theo Robeison and The
York Garage. H. B. York. (Snterpriso
Publishing COL.-P. W. Hoyt. Dr. P. B.
Cone, and HaaseU and Bennett.

BODY OF GRISSOM
"

FOUND IN CRH2EK
DISCOVERED BY FARMER SIX

MILES FROM WHERE HIS AU-
TDMOBILE WAS POUND

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, Feb. 14>
The body of IL A. Grisson. Greens-

boro. N. C, druggist, who disappeared
the night of Jzamiy 19th, was fond

tale today INo|| in Thonsns creek,

six mile* from the place his subasaqg-
ed iotssasbile was found the day attar
he diiappwred. The body was iks-
tifted as Giilium's by aad
a wslihi aad chain.

The body was discovered by Than*
an Ogilve, a farmer, who waa goiag
dona the creak on a lac craft.

has been. i«ported as Wa| ana in"

viße, the n«hl of lanairy If. wRh
Mrs. Griaoaaa, whom he left harw whAa

ths cmk, bat effects mi a

proved fntHe. although tha stinam waa

! HELD IN FLORIDA ON
CHARGE OF LARCENY

FMBN KIOSTM Ball PU>er Sii,PC»TCA
of Striluf AutomobilV

KIXSTON. Feb 14.?The Anifs

crfir. here today announced that C»-

i bell C. Cooke, formerly proprietor of
a garage in this city, was being held

on JUnO bail at Lakeland, Fla_. on
a charge of larceny of an automobile

here. Cooke, it was stated, left this

' city last Thursday tight in a car

ha litM J to have been the property of

| a ne» spaper here or the local welfare
«ej«rtroent. There was no conclusive

i iiirnt:A.Hion of the car
The sheriff** office said it had been

) informed by Lakeland authorities that
(the car in which Cooke left this city
had been stolen from him at Tampa

'on Fnday. Authorities here consider
. e>< it impossible that Cooke could hate

\u25a0 arrived at Tampa within 24 hoars of
Ih» departure from Kington Cooke

Jis ««4I knoun here. He is a former
f nneor player

PARTIAL JUSTICE
fPR THOSE WHOM

PRESIDENT FIREI)
I * - \u25a0

ISEVENTEEN FORMER BCREAI'
J " EMPLOYES' RESTORED TO

I (Wll. SERVICE ST ATI'S

I "WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. The
r , I
| drive nuhte by three democratic ieii-1
I of the senate for justice for the twen-

-1 these solidly supported by democrat <\u25a0

jof the lenate for justice *be Vwen
I ty eight beads of divisions of the bu
i ma of engraving and printing sum-

j manly discharged, a year ago by «r-

--] -ler of I'resMlent Harding, is regarded

there as responsible for the perrent

I of ju<tKT done thg. dismissed govern

' ment employe* by an executive order I
j"ssued by President Harding late this
'

Thourh I lie Ji. niivval was a yeai

I ago, the action of. President Hauling j
I thu- afternoon only restore* the civil
| service status of the en-
-1 tire (iiVP. »x of the employes hav-
I tog keen retired on annuities. and
I hrntr ineligible for reinstatement, and
I three tifting been n-.nstated previous-
ly, while oae has died.

TJie oi-ler of President llariling

J winch gives tie names of those whose
I civil sen ior status is restored, makes
IMO mention of James I. Wilmeth, the

\u25a0 former director of the bureau, who
I n< one of the The pres
| ent ?iirevtu-r, l.« tils Hill, states that
i none of the dismissed will get their
i old jobs bwi, but liecome eligible foi
! Appointment* to other branches of the

| government service.

KU KLI X KLAN
DEFENCE FORCED

OI'T AND BEATEN
1

MII.LIhIN KILL PASSES Hoi SF
? OX THIRD READING AND

« I.l\< HER IS ATTACHED

j RALEGH. Feb. 15?Defenders of'
{the Ka Klux klan, fighting in des-
? peration t«V>«lelay awl defeat the pa*-

| sage of the Millikin bill on itx thiril
. itailifijE iii . the hiwtt yesterday were

j f*m<l into lhe open with the issue
uuaii-ly drawn on the declaration that

the measure "cut the heart out of the
Ku klux Klan." and went down to
fiaal <W-feat by a vote of K to 44,

aal defeat wa> sealed by tabling a

\u25a0\u25a0ration to recoil Siller.
' livery parliamentary resource at the

{rwnMarxt of the opponents of the bill.
: even to the proposal to send tbp- law
! into the general election in for
ntiftcition was brought into play awl

! was smashed against the stone wall
! defence* built around the measure that
require- the registration and unmask-
ing of all members of secret organi-

J ration* The battle lasted for two
l .

-

Scenting the reopening of the bat-
; tie, cmwds began to fiTI the lobbtns
? aad the gallerie- shortly after the
j was convened, aad by the time
like bill was reached at 12:1ft the
I throng equalled the one that crowded
! the bou*e on Tuesday night when the

?Ml was pa--ed on its third lending.

1
Applause was not so wide spread. The
sentiments of the specttators appear-
ed to be sharply divided,

j Oa|» the Millikin hill was voted off
the calendar during the day. while S

\u25a0 | new Mb, including a state tax on
? I soft dnaks with which to buy achast

j book.-, and the North Carolina Medical

i! school hdl were introduced. TV soft
.1 dnsk ssenswre was offered by Rspea
\ sntathe Denton awl the Medical

school propooal by Mr. Phnrr. a meat

her of the hoard of trustees, and car-
i fin an initial rppiopiiatlsn «? $366,-
m.


